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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Arthur J, S . Collins, Kt., Ghief Ju&tiee, and 
Mr. Jiidice Parlcer.

OALUEAM (CoMPLArNANT), 1889.
OctoT)er 24.

V-  N o v e m l D e r  1 .

gheiIg a ppa  .iND ,\NOTIIBK (PbTITIOITERs).-̂

O/'iiniiial Brcach o f  Contract ^Let-^Aii. X I M  of  1859— Lahou-rer— Cavrier hij ioat.

xin advanco was made under a contract by which the party -n-ho received tho 
advance undertook to convey salt by boat, but did not bind bimself to render 
personal labour. The party who received the advance broke the contract:

Ecld, the parties to the contract were not an employer of labonr and a laboiiroi* 
respectively, and conscqnently the contract did not lall within the provisions of Act 
X III  of 1850.

O ases referred for the orders of the High Court under section. 4 3 8  

of the Code of Criminal Procedure h j  J. Lee Warner, District 
Magistrate of Ohingleput.

The case was stated as follows :—
“  The appellant is a hoat-owner, who plied his boat up on the 

“ BucMnghani Canal. He engaged to carry salt for the com- 
“  plainant, whom for some reason or other he failed. For this 
“  default, he was convioted by the Second-class Magistrate of 

Ponneri under Act X III  of 1859; and on his appeal to the 
“  Deputy Magistrate, that officer rules that a boat-owner is a 

labourer, and that, as such, he comes within the scope of the Act 
“  referred to.

think that, the Deputy Magistrate’s opinion is bad in law, 
“  the boat-owner coming under the definition of a common carrier, 
“  and being therefore liable for the loss caused to the respondent 

under Act II I  of 1866; and I make this reference because 
“  applications of this sort to enforce Act X III  of 1859 against 
“  boat-owners are of very frequent occurrence in this district. 
“  It seems to me to make no difference whether the boat-owner 
“  works along with his boatmen in bringing the boat along or 
“  not.”  .

* Criminal Eovision Cases Nos. 428 and 429 of 1889.



Caluuam Mr. Kenian for tlie accused.
CHENOiPPA. ^̂ 1’* Grant for complainant.

Jtjdgjieht.—The complainant is a contractor for the transpoi’fc 
of salt to Madras from certain factories in the Ennore Circle, and 
on 6th March 1889 entered into an agreement with the defendant, 
which is termed a “ salt transport agreement,”  by which the latter 
bound himself to convey salt to Madras in his boat from 5th April 
to 30th September. The boat was to be used for this service exclu
sively, the loads and rates being fixed in the agreement and 
an advance of Rs. 120 paid. The defendant bound himself to 
give a bond for the amount of license tax required for the boat, 
which tax was to be paid by the complainant. It was further 
provided that at the close of the contract accounts were to be 
settled, and if it was found that defendant was in plaintiffs  ̂ debt, 
his boat was pledged as security for the balance due.

Though by the agreement the defendant pledged himself to 
convey salt in the boat, there is nothing to show he was himself 
to render personal labour. It does not appear to us to fall within 
the provisions of A.ct X III of 1859, It was an agreement for the 
carriage of salt, but we do not think that the complainant can be 
termed an employer of labour, or the defendant a labourer, within 
the meaning of Act X III of 1859. The case appears to us 
analogous to that reported in High Court Proceedings of 13th 
July 1877,'No. 1427, relating to contracts with cartmen. (Weir’s 
Ciiminal Rulings, 3rd edition, page 461.)

The orders of the Magistrate must be set aside.
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